
 

 

 

 

 
 

Brambles Weekly News 

WB: 05/06/17 
 

Contact Information: Brambles Pre-School, The Green, Brampton, Huntingdon, Cambs. PE28 4RF. 01480 375063 

 

 
 

We have been learning all about our new topic, Growth and 
Change, starting with plants.  We have been learning what 
plants start from, what they need to live, where they grow and 
why we have plants. 
 

Something Special 
 

Only a few weeks to go until the Leavers Assembly on       
Friday 16th July! We thought you might like to know the 
format for the assembly.  It will be the same as the Winter 
Assembly: 

 
11:00pm - Arrival and take your seats for a prompt start 
11:30pm - Children's Presentation to parents 
12:00pm - Presentation of certificates, gifts & photo time 
12:15pm - Bring and share lunch (lists to go out soon) 
12:30pm - Family Photos (outside if nice weather) 
1:00pm   - Home time; collect best book on way out 
 

 
 

It has become a Brambles tradition over the past eight years 
that a parent/parents make or donate a celebration cake. 
Please let a member of Brambles staff know if you would like 
to make or donate a cake. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

This Week’s Learning 

Carpet Time 

Stories:  Ten Seeds by Ruth Brown 
Seed to Sunflower by Camilla de la 
Bedoyere 

 

Song:  Sunflower (You Tube) 
 
 

Rhyme: We can make a pattern (Bees) 

Choose Brampton PTA as your local 'good cause'.  We currently have £386 in 
rewards which is amazing and have until October to build up our fund. Every 
time Co-op members buy Co-op branded products, 1% of the total spend 
goes to a local cause, like Brampton Village Primary School PTA.  Co-op 
members can log into their account online and choose which cause their 
contribution goes to.  If members don't choose a cause, the Co-op will share 
the contribution that has built up equally between the causes in the local 
community.  If you are not a member and would like to be, here is the 
link www.coop.co.uk/membership For more information about the Co-op 
local community fund, please click here 

https://www.coop.co.uk/membership/local-community-fund 

Friday 9
th

 June 
PTA Meeting - 2pm 

 
Friday 16

th
 June 

Leavers trip (Pre-reception children only) 
 

 

 

 

Reminders 

Upcoming Events 

https://mail.cambsed.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=12mDfzSdK-XkPxi3zqpx7cWoria6t7uXjEgP8Fp0mJVwDnW54KDUCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.coop.co.uk%2fmembership
https://mail.cambsed.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=NEN4PU4xqw4-aahV6_bGiqZIQlu7yFiOp4CwvSD9yvpwDnW54KDUCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.coop.co.uk%2fmembership%2flocal-community-fund

